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And Much More!

Are you a news
enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most
read on-line news in the city.

Web News
304 Greenway Ave.
Enterprise America, NY
13220
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City Hall

Broadcast Center
Do you want to famous? We can make that happen,
just enter our funny video contest, but make sure you
give us the funniest video you have, then you might
have a chance to win a prize!

Do you think city hall provides great laws, for
enterprise America? Many people think so.City hall
provides many great resources .the mayor prepares
speeches for enterprise America, collaborate with
judge to set fines for laws, and pays teachers city hall
we the laws, without the laws there are many flaws.
So come on down!

Credit Union

Delivery Center

Hey,if you come to our business we don’t charge
people money for taking money out it’s free.you do
not have to pay money to get checks .when you want
to take money out you take out as much out as you
want if you keep a dollar in there.you have a time
limit to take out money but 20 minutes should be
enough.

Are you tired of getting your mail well come to the
delivery because were the fastest. The delivery
center will send out mail where you want it to go.
We always provides postage for all mail. We always
have a smile on our face while delivering your mail.
We drop it like it’s hot in your mail box every day.
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Wellness Center

Nature Shop

The Wellness center is a service that helps citizens
pay for medical services. The event they get sick or
have an accident and the wellness canter provide
goods like health insurance stress ball awareness pins
and worry beads. And that what the wellness center
provide for citizens of Enterprise America.

Nature shop is out of business because of no
workers.

Web News

Utility Company

Web news is where you can get important like new
cartoons, sells ,sport, games, and more !We tell you
about new low price sells! Any place any time any
where web news.com always have important info to
tell!

Are you tired of your light bulbs dying out so
quickly? And are you tired of your electricity bill
being so high? we fix your electricity devices! And
help come to the utility company and buy our
things we will share information about. Different
sources so come to the utility company and buy are
products!

Sign Shop
The service and products provide business signs ,Pictures ,frames ,And custom door hanger. The sign shop
works in a fast pace no time is wasted .Also make and sell products related to marketing .Also we do greeting
cards and business cards.

